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China Link ESL Continues to Set The Standard for Teaching English in China

Long-standing TEFL job service ChinaLinkESL.com continues to bring native English-speaking teachers to
teach in China and impact lives.
CROYDON, U.K. - May 22, 2018 - PRLog -- Since 2008, China Link ESL has been connecting teachers
from England and the United States, with the top schools in China to teach English to Chinese students.
China Link, ESL led by Brian and Anita Acton, had a mission to place teachers who wish to immerse
themselves in a new culture and teach the most spoken language on the planet to bright eager young minds.
Today they still continue to bring teachers to China efficiently and professionally.
They released the statement, "We've high-paying English teaching positions for kindergartens, primary
schools, high schools, private centers and universities. It's a fun, rewarding experience – it's easy to save
money here, and the teachers have lots of free-time to travel."
The company is very in touch with the community and the teachers feel like family. This is especially
apparent on their Facebook page with numerous photos and videos of happy children and teachers.
The company has fifty (50) public reviews averaging five (5) stars. One teacher left a recent review saying,
"Thanks guys! You made my dream come true!! I have been teaching in Zhenjiang now for 4 months and it
is the best decision I have ever made. The people are all so lovely here and the students make this job an
absolute dream."
China Link ESL has made a major push in 2018 with a new website and expansion of it's social media
presence to other popular platforms such as Instagram. Their service is always 100% free for job seekers.
Corporate Website:
http://www.ChinaLinkESL.com
Social Media:
https://www.facebook.com/TeachingEnglishChina
https://www.instagram.com/china_link_esl/
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